BRUNCH WITH BELLINI
Sundays from 11-3

PANZANELLA SALAD 10
Homemade toasted bread soaked with olive oil, and Parmigiano Reggiano mixed with cherry tomatoes and mozzarella bites dressed with red
wine vinegar, and fresh basil. Served with sliced cantaloupe wrapped in prosciutto di Parma and scrambled eggs

BROWN BUTTER BRIOCHE 10
Soft brioche, dipped in vanilla cinnamon egg batter. Grilled to perfection, topped with maple syrup.
Served with crispy bacon, and roasted potatoes.

PANCAKE PLATTER 10
Your choice of two traditional or ancient grain pancakes topped with butter and Vermont maple syrup.
Served with scrambled eggs, crispy bacon, and fresh fruit

BRUNCH alla BELLINI 10
Two eggs baked in homemade marinara sauce with deep fried homemade gnocchi. Accompanied with crispy bacon, two toast and fresh fruit

SHRIMP & POLENTA, ITALIAN

STYLE

13

Crispy grits cake topped with sautéed of corkscrew shrimp, Italian sausage, onion, peppers, tomatoes, and a splash of cream. Served with fresh
fruit

STEAK AND EGG 14
6oz. thick cut Angus strip steak, grilled to temperature and brushed with herb butter.
Served with two eggs any style, homemade roasted potatoes, homemade toast and fresh fruit

PANCAKE CON PETTO DI POLLO

11

Two ancient grain pancakes flavored with chopped chicken breast, fried to perfection, with a side of spicy red pepper flake infused honey sauce
Served with sliced Italian sausage, scrambled eggs and fresh fruit

CRESPELLE ALLA FIORENTINA 10
Three soft crepes stuffed with a mix of ricotta cheese, fresh spinach, and eggs.
Served with homemade Béchamel sauce, roasted potatoes, and fresh fruit

ZEPPOLE CON NUTELLA 5
Six fried homemade doughnuts filled with Nutella cream. Served with a scoop of vanilla ice-cream

SEMIFREDDO AI

FRUTTI DI BOSCO 7

Italian style parfait with sweet mascarpone cream, fresh berries topped with homemade biscotti crumbs, drizzled with honey sauce

Adds on: 2 pancake $2, egg $1.50, 2 toast $1.00, 4 shrimp $5.00, 2 bacon strips $3.00, roasted potatoes $3.00, fruit bowl $ 3.00
OUR REGULAR MENU IS ALSO AVAILABLE

BRUNCH COCKTAILS

BELLINI 7
Prosecco, Peach puree, peach Brandy
MIMOSA 7
Orange juice, Prosecco, Orange liquor
ROSSINI
7
Prosecco, Strawberry puree
APEROL SPRITZ

8

COFFEE
Espresso 3.5
Double Espresso 6
Cappuccino 5

8

Coffee 3

Prosecco, Aperol, Club soda
NEGRONI SBAGLIATO

GARIBALDI

Tea 3

8

Gin, Campari, Prosecco
BLOODY MARY

8

Vodka, Tomato Juice, Spices
SANGRIA

8

Red wine mix, fresh cut fruit, Rum
Campari, Orange Juice

JUICES AND SOFT DRINKS
Orange juice 3
Apple juice 3
Milk 3
Chocolate Milk 3.5

